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Misue '.8l M. Snyder,
Tvwwnrvr of the

Brvoklrn East End An lnb.
If WOCIHfl would NV mora ittnllnn (a

IKtlr health we would hive more hippy
wlvu, molhera and daughter!, and If they
would obxerve results thtv would llnd
that the doctors' pretcrlpUona do not
pcrfena the many cures they an alvcn
credit for.

"In ceiuulth with my druggist he ad.
Md McElrc'a Wine of Carduland Tried.

ford i and to I took It and
have every reaion to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and It only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui itnromilnrornf tha
menstrual functions awl is a most

tonic fur women. It mm
canty, aupprmw.t, too frequent, irreg-

ular unrl painful menstruation, falling
or the womb, whites and flooding, ft
it helrftil when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fro--

Suently bringe a dear baby to homes
been barren for years. All

druggist hare $1.00 botUea of Wine
of Cardui.

BRITTAIN & GREGSON,
,

Asheboro, - North Carolina.

Practice in ths courts of liuinlolph
mid adjoining counties; in State
ami Federal Courts. Prompt at-

tention to busiiicsaif nil kinds.

Wm. C. Hammer. J.A.Speno
(Civil Praullce Onli

JAMMER & SPENCE
Attorneys at (bow,

Asheboro, N. C.

North of Court Hnuse.)

Fraotice in all the courts.

L1JAH MOFK1TT,
j Attoknky at Law.

Practice in nil the courts.
3pecinl attention given to svttlemeii

of Estates.
Nkau Col-b- t llDt.se

"
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Three Times the
Value of Any

Other!
Ore-Thir- d Easier, m:

One-Thir- d Faster.

Agents wanted in all unoccupied
territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mafg. Co.,
ATLANTA, GA.

For sale by MOFFITT & CO

Ashcboto, N. C

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what yon eat.

This preparation contains all ot tha
digestant and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and new
falls to cure. It aliowi yon to eat all
toe food you want. The most sensitive,
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousand! of dyspeptic bave been
Cured after r erytblng else failed. It
! z ..tunlled for all sumach trouble.

lie n't help
hut ilo yoa (joow

IVpir. .. oiiiv fcv P.O. tivWitt co.,OMe
f- - VI U.ulc vnoflaHH '.iK'.etlKtoc slut

For ea'u hy W A Und rwood.

llryaai.lrcidect J. 1. Cole. Cathier

Kht
Bevnk of R.&ndiem&.n,

Randleman N. C.

Capital paid in. $20,000
Protection to depositor 40.000

DlBurToita: S. 0. Newlin. A. N,
Bulla. W. T. Brrant. C. L. Lind,v.
N. N. Kewlin, J. IL Cole, g. Bryant
U U Hurler and v, &. uartwli.

Notice. '

KoUm a hereby tiren that a dd' ca
tion will b made to tHa CMaril A- a-

aiubly to amoad the charter of to ton
Of KaaiUwraa, N. U.

Washington Letter.

Special Cor. The Courier.

The discussion of the
onui ibiiss Statehood bill drags its
weary length ulong. After another
week of filibustering, on the part of
the Republican Senators who believe

with tho President that their party
should disregard its numerous past
pledges and should shut our State
hood doors to such Territories' a
might become Democratic Suites,
"the Senate remains in statu Quay,"
as Senator Dietrich wittily remarked
Hut these saintly Republicans ure
guilty of something worse tlian Mi- -

buslering, tlu-- ure crying "stop
tlieif" and trying to make the coun-

try believe that not they, but those
who favor tho Statehood bill, are the
real lilibusterers. The people ure
not so easily fooled. They know,
when they see this pack of hypocrites
makimr d speeches for
several weeks nnd doing all in their
power to delay uctiou and prevent a
vote, upon whom to place me uuinie.

The administration Republicans
have completely unmasked them
selves during the post week, and now

brazenly tieclarc that tlioy are so un- -

xious to detent the bill, and to repu
diate their platform pledges that
they prefer an extra session of Con

gress, rather than see the bill pass.
As Senator Quay has moved to
amend the appropriation bills by ad- -

.1. .. ...... ?!..... CI..U 1.511
Ulllg llie UlliillUHM, OLillUlWU Ulll W

them, and as the amendments have,
at his rciuest, been referred to a
committee of which he is chairman
and which will report them favor-

ably, u vote cannot be had on the
most vital question of appropriations,
or, as they ure commonly called,
"pork" bills, w ithout first voting on

the Statehood bill. . Thus it is evi- -

eiit that, unless one or the other
side yields before the 4th of March,
an extra session is inevitable, lioth
factions of the Republicans would

have much to rejoice over this out
come, ror one tiling, u wouiu ne
their excuse, though a miserably
poor one, for not passing effective

legislation.
There was a small sensation start

ed in the House end of the Capital
lust week when Mr. Montagu Lessler,
a member of Congress from New

Vorn. accused the Holland subma
rine boat .people of attempting to

bribe him to support a bill before

his committee, the Committee on
Naval Affairs. He made tho asser
tion with such vehemence at a nieet-ini- r

of the committee that t he com
mittee could not help biking cogniz-
ance of il and ordered an
tiou to uscct lain the facts of the
case.

Now. be it known that the Hon.
Miiiit.iiii lessler is a little bit of a

half portion num. not bigger than a

half pound of soap after a hard day's
washing, and he 'S a congressional
accident, lie was elected to succeed

a Democrat w ho resigned and w ho
been elected by over riOOO major

ity in the tlisliiet III l'.lOO. the
Demoornts nominated the Hon.
Perry Uelmont who was persona
rata o C'roker and Tammany Hull

and the gang proceeded to knife Mr.

IWlmont up to the Hilt and the
nominee, Mr. Lessler, w ho

had accepted tne noiiuiiiiuou uncr u
had gone begging, in order to lead a
forlorn hope, was elected by a few

hundred majority and that is the
way he broke into the House ot

He is simply a sample
of many who now occupy seatsin the
national House oi itepreseiiiauves
who make politics cheap m this
country. Real men of character and
ability who have the brains und the

honor lo properly represent a consti-

tuency in tha Congiess of the United
States cun mukc more than the
$5,000 a year paid them an compen-
sation, and they con not afford to go
to Congress in justice to their fami-

lies and their future. This iiuturul-l-

let in the cheap politician hi the
cities or the very rinh nmn who wants
u plaything in the shape of a con-

gressional experience and who has no

more sense about the legislation
bv the country than a string of dead

cat fish. That is how such men as
Lessler get to Congress. It was

choice between a little cheap Tombs
lawyer and u rich man who had no

.lesire to uo nis cumin v unj
and the cheap skate won. hen he

cot to Washincton he immediately
acquired a uad case ot tne negaioce- -

nhalitis or, what is commonly Known
as the swell head. He was placed
on the committee on naval affairs to

take the place of th late lamented
Amos J. Cummings, peace to his
ashes, and his importance visibly in-

creased. He was called on by sever-
al eeutlemau interested in the Hol

land suomariuo uoai and asxeu n lie

would support a bill asking the
irovernment to construct a number
of those boats as harbor defences,

He said to iiiose gentlemen that he
understood they had many friends on
his committee. hen they said tlicy
had some he asked how much they
paid them and the conversation enu--

there. True to the instincts ot
the average cheap Republican con
gressman from the big cities of

he smelled graft and want-
ed his share. He got nothing and
has made his "beef before the com
mittee and it has fallen as flat as a
enstard pie from the top of a church
steeple.

He trot a poor duiio in New York
named Doblin to come over here be
fore the committee and corroborate
all be had said concerning this bribe.
ThenJDoblin either got scared or
paid and the next day went before
the committee again and took buck
everything be had said the previous
day. This left Mr. Leas' er up in the
air and he now has bis statement be-

fore the committee with no testimony

to corroborate it. If an attempt had
liven made to bribe this little man
and he hud been so pure us to with-
stand the alliiremeuU and tempta-
tions of the legislation promoters in
Washington, why did lie not make
use of this ammunition during the
congressional campaign lust fall
when it would have done him some
good? The people of this country
aro honest mid they appreciate an
honest legislator. If ho could ' have
proven his case lust fall he would
liuve stood some show of coming
back to Congress, whereas, he was
defeated by some 10,000 votes by
Tim Sullivan.

The truth is that when a liian is
offered a bribe for his vote in this
capitol you hear of it so seldom that
it is refreshing, especially if the man
can prove it. This will prove to be
a tempest in a teapot, and when Mr.
Lessler leaves Congress on the 4 th
day of March next he will fall into
the dark, backward abyss ,f lime
from the standpoint of national pol-

itics.
The only legislation that

the present Congress will pass, if the
Statehood fight continues, is an
amendment to the bill creating the
Department of Commerce and Labor
which amendment authorizes the in
vestigation of trust transactions us
tho bureau may be able to gather
them and these are only to be made
public at the discretion of the Presi
dent. The trusts evidently do not
object to this law, for those llepubli- -

cau benutors, who ure known to lie

friends of the trusts, favor the unieiul-men- t.

The only danger to the trusts
is that in the event of the election of
a Democratic, President he might or- -

ler all trust transactions to be made

public and the people would know
the enormous profits the trusts are
nmkini: on what they sell in this
country, and the fact that many of
the trusts ure selling cheaper to the
foreigner than they are here. There
is no likelihood "of a Republican
I resident exposing such transactions
of the trusts because it would prove
the contention of the Democrats that

le turilf fosters the trusts. The
fact is that this
amendment is of no actual service to
the people as fur as results are con-

cerned; it is merely enacted to point
to as some effort to curb the trusts.
Again the people have been fooled.
It is evident that such a measure will
make it more ineumbeut than ever
upon the trusts to put up boodle to

ect a l'resnleiit who will serve mem
faithfully and who will not expose
their secrets to their injury. Thus
this measure guaranteca an ample
Republican campaign fund.

LUAS. A. l'.liVAlil.

A Sad Story.
I write with a bleeding heart and

trembling hand in behalf of J euiper- -

iince and Religion, lama member
of a Reform Club, but I am sorry to
sav I am not u Christian. I have
been a drinking man for twenty
yours, and have spent a very large
sum tor drink; Put it it was ten
times as great, I would call it noth- -

ig to the other losses I have sustain-- I

one of which was my dear wife.

It seems to me as if the world speaks
in tones of thunder against me for
niv sins, but I want to forsake them
mid do what is right. And I will
do w hut is light, iod helping me.
I will pray that He ay convert my
soul. I have been a soldier ami have

seen and felt the evils of intemper-

ance in everv form. And, dear
friends, for Cod s sake, leave off
Ivink. If 1 had done so twenty
years ugo I would now have a pleas-an- t

home and family. Now I have

inly a little orphan boy and girl.
My mother is a Christian; my

brother and 1 are sinners yet. He
has also signed th pledge mid keeps

it.
1 wish I was a good man, I do; 1

do. (iod knows my wants. Some

times I think niv mind is u wreck.
It winders so tar, and so
blighted by niv post life. Will
Jesus pity me? Why are the clouds
so dark, and the winter so long?
Will God forime me, for.lesus sake.'
Ah, run it be, or am 1 doomed to
misery on account of ulchohol." ?,o.
no! By the grace of (iod, I w ill ab-

stain. I will; I will.
Oh, young men, beware of the

drink, which has almost ruined me.
Clod Know way tpnnbles. and whisky,
whisky, is the foundation of them.

Hoys aud girls, ngn the pledge,
and save yourselves iromsucii misery
as has pierced my soul.

"Have mercy upon me, ) God,
accordine to thy uc--

eordinir unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies, blot out my trans-

gressions.
"Wash mo thoroughly from mine

iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.
"tor 1 acknowledge my transgress-

ions; and toy siu is ever before me.

"Remember not the sins of my
youth, nor my transgressions; accord
ing to thy mercy remember thou me

llt 1.,; ..L llTr.l"

Dr. Parker's Blast Against Tobacco.

The late Dr. Parker regarding
mokiiiii: "I hate smoking. From

one end to the other it is a nuisance.
It ends in cancer, uppoplexy, bud
thinner, hanknintov. and almost in

hydrophobia. It is an invention of
the devil. It is the devil. U IS the
nastime of perdition. Nodog smokes,

No bird nines for tobacco. No horse

W a member of a pipe club. No in
telligent ncrson ever pnU a cigar in
his mouth. The whole idea and
practice of smoking must lie con-

demned at atheistical, aguostical and
infinitely detestable.

Mr. Spnrgeon' "1 smoke to tlie
glorv of God" forms an interesting

iconuterblast to Dr. Parker's diatribe.
Weatminster Gazette.

Our Raleigh Letter.

Special Cor. TJio Courier.

Raleigh, Feb. 3. The solution of
the Senatorial problem on the sixty-lir-

ballot, after three weeks of
und fruitless balloting, by

the election of Hon. Lee S. Overmuu,
gives entire satisfaction to the Dem-

ocracy of North Carolina, and not u
single complaint bus been heard.

It was a clean, honestly conducted
contest oil the part of all the candi-
dates, and no suggestion of unfair
methods or dishonest practice has
been heard from any quurtcr. The
vote on the lust ballot (Overman t'i,
Watson 58, Craig 11) showel that
six former Watson nieu and only
three Craig men went over to Over-
man ut the final w . So, Mr.
Overman does not owe his nomina-
tion to Mr. Craig or to Mr. Cruig's
contingent, (over half of whom had
already gone to Watson) but to the
independence and judgment of those
who after vainly voting for Mr. Wat-
son night after night, and becoming
convinced that he could not win,
turned to Mr. Overman, whom they
believed they could elect.

One month from next Wednesday
it will be "Senator O.erman" and

IVitcliaid." Every Re-

publican in the Legislature voted lor
I'ritchard and he received 21 votes,
Mr. Overman's vote on Friday at the
joint session of the Semite and House
being 138.

Senator-ele- Overman is exactly
forty-nin- e years and one mouth old

in the very prime of life, and
there is probably no man in North
Carolina better quulilied at the very
outet of his career to fill the place
to which he bus just been chosen.

ibis is not the lirst time the Dem
ocrats of the Legislature have nomi
nated Mr. Overman for the Senate,
lie was the caucus nominee eight
years ago, to fill the unexpired term

f Senator unco, but was defeated
by Mr. I'ritchard, whom he now, in

turn, defeats for
Personally and socially our new

Senator is a most companionable and
lovable gentleman. Possessed of suf-
ficient dignity (and not burdened
with that generally unpopular pos-

session), a manly physique andoand-som-e

face, a richly stored mind and
eloquent tongue, und with a legisla-

tive experience that will now stand
him in good stead, ne win go ui
Washington us well equipped per-

haps as liny new man ever sent to the
United States Semite. And ho will
soon- - take u high stund among

there us tho successor of
his own fiither-in-la- (Mr. Mern-mo-

and of tho great Vanee, whose

private secretary he was for several

years while Vance was Governor of

North Carolina.
I.K(iISI,ATlVK l.OHE.

The whiskey question, precipitated
by the introduction of the Watts and
London olils, and discussion uiuiiig
the past week befoie the joint com-

mittee, is red-h- aud still
I'he whiskey interests ure uiidoiiiit- -

lly stirred up, the distillers, wnoie-tler- s

and retailers, all classes of

them. And well they may be, for
there has not been such a widespread

temperance sentiment in the State
and among the legislators in a gen- -

ation as that which exists now.

The meetings of the joint commit
tee on Propositions and urievances,
which were addressed by scores of
leading men and women, represent- -

all ciillmgs, were so largely at
tended that the Legislative Hall
could not hold all who would have

ntered if they could. It now looks

as though a compromise bill, retain
ing niustot the important features ot

the Wutta und Ixindon bills, will be
reported mid passed.

Liquor cannot now be sold in
of the counties of this State,

and if such a bill as the temperance
people ask for is passed John Barley-

corn must soon bid farewell to North
Carolina, us a licensed commodity at

ast. The honor men have a num- -

ler of lawyers here lighting the ef-

forts of the temperance people.
An "industrial school ' or reform

atory for young and inexperienced
criminals "and neglected or forsaken
or homeless youngsters prone to go

to the bad, will be established. 1 his

result is due to the efforts ot the
ood women of the Stub', representa

tives of whom have secured a favora-
ble report lor II M.OOO appropriation
to erect the initial building and dor-

mitory. It is ui.ticiputed th.it a site,

with a considerable urea of farming j

an tinioer iiiuus, wm uv numra.
The counties will be required tosii
port the inmates until the institu-

tion gets on a basis,

euch county contributing $100 a

veur for each inmate from that coun-
ty.
' The child labor bill has not lieeii

taken up yet, but it is suited that it
may come up next week. There is

no 'doubt of the passage of a wise and
sensible labor bill. Pub
lic sentiment demands it. I he law-

makers here are fully aware of that
fact, and they will enact the law

when the time conies, be it next
week or later.

A bill passed the Senate Friday
allowing certuin divorced parties to

but before it was passed

the bill was amended by Senator
Henderson so aa to provide for the
repeal of the Acts of lh95 and 1899,

making abandonment for three years
a pround tor divorce, jne inn win
nrobablv Pass the House also.

Senator Glenn, chairman of the
Senate Committee on Asylums for
the insane, wants an investigation of
these three institutions by the joint
legislative committee, and be will
this week offer a resolution to that
efftt. He says he is influenced to
take this coui'se because of certain
"rumors." involving the mistreat.

ment of patients, etc., which have
reached him, at the same time stat-
ing that he docs not credit them.
Still, h- thinks an investigation by
the committee (empoweicd to "send
for persons and pajiers") advisable.

Sciiutor-elec- t Overman and Sena-

tor Simmons arc both graduates of
Trinity College, und that famous and
splendid institution ii naturally
proud of them. Among the hun-

dreds of telegrams and letters receiv-

ed by Mr. Overman since his election
was one from his old society ut
Trinity, the "Columbian."

The joint meeting of the Senate
und House Committees on Manufac-
tures have set next Thursday, Feb-

ruary 5, as the day for initial hear-
ing on the labor bills.
Advocates and opponents of the
measure will be given opportunity
to lie lieaul by the committee ut that
time. A bill of this character will
unquestionably be passed, but there,
arc some differences as to what its
provisions shall contain.

Now that the Senatorship is set-

tled the Legislature will get down
more earnestly und systematically to
work. It is really astonishing how

niuiiy "bills," of nil sorts, can be
originated in the fertile bruins of
these especially the
"new member." Of course a large
percentage of them arc killed and
limy never get beyond the eoniniittce-room-

Granville county court meets
at Oxford. It wus expected by some
that the "celebrated case" of Gattis
against Kilgo and others would come
up at this term for its fourth airing
in couit, but I am informed that it
cannot be reached on account of a
heavy criminal docket.

The question of who shall be the
next Governor of North Carolina
in other words, the Dcm. nominee
next year is being discussed by the
legislator.'' and other visitors to the
capital, so many of whom have been
here during the lust three weeks.
The mimes of Col. John S. Cunning
ham of Person, R. B. Glenn of For-

syth, W. I. Turner of Iredell, T. F.
Davidson of Buncombe and Julian
S. Curr of Durham are already
"mentioned" by "many voters and
"Vox Populi" writers. Gen. Curr,
however, states that ho is not a can-

didate but that does not mean that,
if his friends insist on nominating
him, he will not accept the nomina-
tion. LLKWXAM.

Power of Psalm.

Selected.
It is impossible to comprehend the

power of the Fifty-fir- Psalm upon

the race. Kings, scholar and cot-

tagers have read it with the same

spiritual profit. It was the death-son-

of the French Protestants in

the times that for cruelty have hud

few equals. It was sung by George

Wishart when taken prisoner before

the miiitydom ut St. Andrews. Its
opening verse wus the dying cry of
the Scottish martyr, Thomas Forret,
whose grave was green a quarter oi u

century before Scotlund became free
from ecclesiastical tyranny. Us cry
for mercy wus repeated by Lady Grey

upon the fateful day of her own and
her husband's death. Its burning
words broke from tho lips of John
Hiiss at the place of his execution

near Constance'. John Rogers re

peated its confessions and triumph-

ant paens on the way to the ires of
Sniithlield. The words of the He
brew Psalmist were spoken by Sir
Thomas Moore "who was famous

through Europe for eloquence and
wisdom'' as he laid his head upon

the block, lu seventeenth verse,

written by St. Augustine upon the
wall of his sick chamber, did not

make the text any more real to tin
great German Ketormei. l n

seventh verse oi mis same rsuim
on u tablet of copiier amid the

eternal snows on the highest Jioiiit of
the earth's surface, near I upi
Beechy, "Wash me, aud 1 shall be

whiter than snow."

Charity Thinketh No EviL

The evil we think is as great und
as hurtful, sometimes, us the evil we

do. In fuct it is the parent of all
evil, for as a man thinketh in his

heart so is he. Talk almut New

Year resolutions! If we would re-

solve and determine to rid our hearts
of evil thinking about our neighbors,

ml then f.iitlitiillv adhere to the
resolution, our happiness and useful- -

i i... ..... f..l.-
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nreac who uewf hm,
- won,

to but about his bfMtircn. On
occasions he parades e faults and
failings of his brethren in tne minis
try without any mixture or niercj.
On u recent occasion, in company
of ladies and geutlemcn, this preach-

er was so severe in the criticism of i:

minister of his acquaintance that u

very intelligent lady turned asidi
and remarked that never again could
she hear that man preach with pleas

ure or profit. Thus it always is.
Kvil in.nkinir reacts and hurts the
sneaker far worse than I he person at
whom the shafts of malice arc aimed.
This is a good time to nproot this
ah, ao com mon and so prolific of suf--

feriiiL' aud loss. Every day it is nur
hired in the heart it tightens its
grip and makes it harder to subdue.
But it can be overcome, and it must
1. or as christians we are undone.
Out of the abundance of the heart
the month speaketh, and w here the
.arcass is there the eagle will gath-

er. The man who tees no good in

his fellows, has very lit-l- within
hininelf. Evil thinking fosters.mal- -

iee, envy, hatred, charitable think
ing produces gentleness, punt)
peace. Charity and Children.

Charlotte is have a Rosea
' llonre f"f Wwnen.

Used It For a Pete.
President Ingalls of the Big Four

road writes mi execrable hand, and
a farmer living near Springfield, O.,
is glad of it. One day Mr. Ingalls
was riding over a division of the
road and came within smelling dis-

tance of a particularly cmphati--
hog pen owned by tho farmer. Next
dny lie wrote an nutogrnph letter to
the agriculturist, complaining of
the hog pen. The farmer could not
road a word of it nnd showed tho
missive to a Big Four agent. The
latter could not make anything out
of it either, but enid it looked like
the passes sometimes issued by
President Ingalls. This was a sug-
gestion to the farmer, who declurus
that lie 'made several trips on the
road, using the illegiblo scrawl as a
pass, before conductors dipcovcrcd

that it was a proiesl instead.

Expensive Weddings.
A royal wedding is a very expen-

sive 'afTair not only for those who
give it, but for each guest. The
presents necessarily cost tho guests
a great deal, for only the richest
and rarest gifts can to offered to
royalty. Besides a gift each guest
must lcnvo a sum of money for ev-

ery servant and attendant in his
host's house. As there are numer-
ous attendants and each one must
receive n "tip" according to his
rank a great deal of money is nec-

essary. At the marriage of the
Grand Duke and Duchess of Hesse

the guests left altogether $9,000 to
bo distributed, besides bestowing
$0,500 worth of gifts among fhe
servants before their departure.

Dewey's Physical Strength.
Although Admiral Dewey ia uni-

versally known to be hale and
hearty, hardly any one gives him
credit for possessing tho great phys-
ical strength with which he is gift-
ed. One o( the n

war veterans, who had all but lost
the power of walking, called on him
at his Washington home not long
ago nnd found flic admiral standing
on tho front steps. Dewey invited
him in, but tho disabled man looked

doubtfully at the steps, seeing
which tho admiral reached into the
carriage, picked him up bodily and
carped linn up tho steps and into
the drawing room, where he pjaeed
lib burden in tho easiest chair ot
hand.

Cost of the Scrap Heap.
Tho contractor for the New York

rapid transit subway recently stated
that owing to the great develop-
ment in electrical urt a generation
of electricity' is now only three
years. This is a startling announce-
ment and sets one to thinking.
What becomes of ull tho old ma-

chinery, and who pays for the new?
How long will it do before a com-

pany can install a plant and feel
assured that tho machinery will not
have to conic out within a year or
two ? 1 Iocs not this continual scrap-
ping of machinery mean a loss

somewhere ? Electrical Review.

Must Have Kleeed the Blarney Stone.
On the eve of Minister Wit's de-

parture from Washington a young
woman of his acquaintance snid to
him that sbo honed to visit China
gome day, ns what he bud told her
about his native country had been

irlrn.lin villi" llllVfi ni'VlT
explained," she added, "why China
man taje lour or live wives. nu
a grave bo- - the oriental diplomat
said, "My countrymen take so many

in order that they may find in all
of tliem the beauties arid accom-

plishments of one such young lady

as you."

Consnmption is a human
vewl flourishing best in weak

!;. Like other weeds it's
. .:! v destroyed while young;

."i old, sometimes iin--

; V.
.i'j.i-th- cn the lungs as you

! vcak. land and the
.' wi'i disappear.

.o Lc.-- .t lung fertilizer is
i.'s Fmtilsion. Salt pork
,ol : but it ie vpry hnid
;i.,:t.

';'!..: time to treat consump-vh'.i- i
you begin trying

. i it from yourself.
'iers see it, you won't.
Don't wait until you can't

:ve yourself any longer,
gin with the first thought

i lake Scott's Emulsion. If
. isn't really consumption so
uich the better; you will soon
rget it and be better for the

reatment If it is consump-io- n

you can't expect to be
urcd at once, but if you will

;cgin in time and will be
igidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that s the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

1 Ito won Ou nib elcMra h
wrapper M wri bottle el
fckiel yom hey.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
ChemiUs,

409 Peart SU N. Y.
r,nc Kni tt; ell drnggieta.

FOR HARNESS;ment
iik1 Me

U
Idle

eluiiut), tuui y vu wui bo ua Looked

It's this way :

..IpxtiNi.t Liuetuna Llnl

You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is
only one proper way to cure a burn or
scald and that is by using

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

It gives inrmediato relief. Oct a piece of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment nnfjbind
loosely upon tho wound. Yon can havo no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy tUi 13 for a burn until '

jou have tried its. ,

mutt TID If you haTeo bird effflctea wlfli'Roop or anrA rVJHl. Ilia other poultry dlseens wa Mexican Hiuteuig
Uulracut. It la called a BmrDASO xumaij by poultry breeder.

. v. Fry, Prest. J. S. Cox, Vice -

lurt wwifc taken
how quickly honl mutm.

W. Allen,

Shoes, Pants,
llilllil full linn

dlmca for men, women and children.

The Greensboro Loan & Trust Co.
Capitol Stock, $100,000.

"Tnte c ire of the Ditnei and tb Dollars will take eare of tbenwelveii."
Start a navinga account for yuurelf in your old aire.
Start a eaiings account tor Rife and each l your children aud encour-

age them to mire and add to it.
Four por intereat allowed on drpoaita nf fS.OO and upwirda In our

Hr.viniia Depui tment, rirovidd they teinain three lull mom ha from tha
drat diy of anr uiontli aiicceeding ibn deposit.
BSeud lour deponii or write fur full particular! to

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co.,
GREENSBORO, N.O.

The company hI dix-- a Oeneml linnkinK rluaineae and note Koceiv
er, Triite, Uunrdian, Kxecutor and Adminiatrator of Kxtatea

Sr.'o Urpoait in Htrcl, e and Burglar Pioof Vaulta for rent.

Great Values.
We are offering to friendsand customers isome "great

values" in Dry Goods,' Shoes, Clothing, &c.

Dress Goods, &c.
I

r.,ll .....I ,... I..
of lry (iiHls, XotioiiK, Lairs. Ktc,

Treat.

which it will pay to 6xaiiiinp. J aibo a nice line oi men a jhiiiw.

In addition to a general line of merchandise we also
handle the be6t brands of Ferterlizers and you will always
find it to your interest to see us.

Asheboro, July 30, 1902.
Miller & Wood.

V LISTEN ! v
-

l:.,i k HIM Rock Hill, a, C.
I'biir to elete that your "l.onir-w- l

blo lh artTantea-- over ny oleer I'inir ii

n en In tr.it the oil renaot run out on the a
the eplnule: anil ae the Band cennnt ret
euretbul buta-l- with this axle will
axlee. no matter bow loatf the buasr lai
tbla advantage, "llilla" aro eoe

run 2035 one

Porr--
you nwil. It elTeuft

Lo sou It

Prett. E. Sec, t

&c.

Vn Iihvp nil Of

your

cent,

ho aa

Ilnxea

our

il,.L-

you

bence

Successors to W. J. Tliller.

() -

Cairo, aa Auauat tl, 1(01.

til" axle la a perfect auceeaa.
taoc. axle that I haTe ever
und. but muat be need np oe.

plntlleto anna It out, I am
heve to bave s

W. B. RODOBUBRRT.

SI.UO Per

"Cannot run out on the ground." That's the whole secret told in six
wordx. "ltut it must be used tip on the spindle." Of course, if it "cannot
run out on the ground it must lie used upon the spindle," and that ie the

reason we have the dodge on the luiluncc of theni.
And it don't cost any more than the ordinary exlo, hut it will run

,;.... ... i., e uiiv ,,f tlicm.
'The farmer appreciates this advantage." Any'iody that don't want

to be bothered to death oiling a buggy every few days will appreciate a
thinp that don't cost a cent ami so simple a child can understand lU. Has

imlos with oiling.

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY,
For sale in Aslielioro by ROCK HILL 8. C.

McCRARY-LASSITE- R CO.

SuWribe Tl af1
forNON2 1 IlC WUUHCI, Year

FALL AND

h: WINTER Clothing!
Our stock of clothing is full and complete, and at right prices.

Men's suits $4.15 to $14.00; Youths' suits $3.5 to $9; Small Boys soil U5e

to $4.75; Men's all wool if 1.60 suits at 10. '
OVEHCOATS. Handsome line at sacrifice prices: f12.60 Melton

Overcoat for $10; $6.50 kind at $5; $7.50 kind at $0.60; Youths' Over-

coat reduced from $2 to $3.25.
SHOES $1.25 to $3.50. We keep Hamilton-Brow- n shoe the beat.
UNDERWEAR. Full suit Derby Ribbed, 60c.; Fleece-line- $1.00;

Wright's Health Underwear $2.00.

FERTILIZERS.
.. , e... n Hiffh Draile Acid. 4 and 6 lief

cfnt Potash Fertihiers. Anyo'f aW brand, exchanged for wheat or

corn. A full line ot iiaruware suivra, uici . ..

Naomi Falls Store Co.
" plASDLKMAN, K. C

W. T. BRYANT, Manager.


